
0011 E MATTERS.
WEDNESDAY, AP IL 22, 1808.

"

NEM, AdvortiaoMelit,S..

Sp ute& SumnerGooda—Mra. E. D. Min:hell.
Liss anon—Bullard & Hazlett
Admi istrator's Notice—D. Brerett.
To Con . try 31erchanta & Farmers—.l. Corpc.)i,er.Supervia,r's Notice—Delmar. .
Notice of lection—Geo. W. Colket, Sec.
Important ' cte—Dr.Roy.

(6,41.Teachers'', In Wins Notice. -
Trustee's Noti . F. Donaldson.

,Agonta Wanted Parmelee, & CO. -

Agent.'Wanted— .A. Robinson. '.'.

Clocks. Watches, a Avery, Plated ware, and Fancy

Qooda at coat—A. Fole. .

'

Application for a Par .n.._ '
Assignee's Sale—O. H. - ymoar.

•
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KNOXVILLE.—Mr. C. C. PL p.
Allegany Co., N. Y., Alas purchased the Eagle
Motel, Knoxville, and opened it for the accom-
modation of the public.

TxaNKS.—The•Agttator. is under ob-
ligations to Mr. °Corp Skelton, of Delmar, for
ball a bushel of eapiYal white Swedish' turnips.

—The Agitator also acknowledges thepresent
of speak of Harrison Potatoes from L. C. Bennett,
Esq., nowof Middlebury, but soon, we believe, to
be oneof the business mon of Wellsboro. We
have made arrangements to put the potatoes out
at interest, and cannotdoubt that they will return
sixty-fold.

HIGH WINDS—A, NARROW ESCAPE.
,---Last Friday the wind blow a violent gale near-

ly all day.l Wo learn that-a man driving team
for Mr. 11;ram Merril, of Farmington, had a nar-
row escapc ji from death. A tree fell across the
track, killing ono of the horses and breaking the
driver's arins.

We learn that the destruction of fences in
tarmingt+, Crtham and Middlebury was very
great.

PEnsoNAL.—Victor A. Elliott, Esq.,'
und family, left yesterday for the Great West,

"%Acre ho intends to enter- upon the practice of
Mr. Eliiott is one'of our inost promis•

mg young mon, scholarly, honorable, upright and
true. He deserves to succeed, - and we predict
that he will.

CITANGES.—Mr. J. W. Ritter has re-
tunted to his old stand on Water et., where ho
may be fenitd.by all his old customers and as
many new ones as may give him a eali.

—Mr. John Gray has rented the new. Smithy
on the corner of Pearl and - Waln sts., rear of
Foundry, and will soon strike up the "anvil cho-
rus" in our midst again.

—Mr. Peter Green; of Delmar( has taken up
his residepco in the Meek house, P.ichols-st., with
the intention to become a perMnnent resident
among us.

Riberolle is completing a neat tenant`house on El lot adjoining his ow4. •will'put
finish on that par,of Main-st:

—Mr. William Carroll is putting up a dwell-
ing on Meade-sL, near its intersection of Pearl.

NEBRASKA.—Mr. HelemWrites
us foul Middleburg, Nebraska, thin titusg winter
has been very mild with ,them not more than
three inches of snow having fallen. The ice left
the creeks in February and the frost left the ground
-o that considerable plowing and sowing was
dune in that month. They have had but little
rain, and the roads are dry and dusty. We con-
gratulate Mr. Claus 'from a region of wrathful
ckiee and mud mid-leg deep.

%, GOSSIP WITH THE CHIrDREN .

iinco upon, n,tsme, not a thousand yews ago, in
o little village not a thousand miles from where
Wel:shore now stands, there lived a little flock of
L,,:i,s. That they were not very big boys, nor very
wi,e boys, we guess the boys who may read this
v ill conclude when they know their story. This
hide flock of little boys had plenty to cat, good
ilothes to ,wear, nice, warm beds to sleep in, and
Lied fathers and mothers to care for them. All
I,y long they did nothing but play and enjoy
tieeeselves in their own way. We aro not sure
ti„it any of these 'little boys mr-or carried in wood

i , help their mothers, or tried to keep their coats
and trowsers clean to lighten their labors. From
[l., best information wo can gather it appears
t!it these littleboys did not value their parents
.i. highly as they ought. - At all events, Arn»C, of
tlase little boys got an idea that the place they
lived in was rather slow, and that iu.the big
horld outside there were many nicer things than
thy had at home. Ere three or four of them con-
...lndy,' to set out and seek their fortunes. We
cm ild like to give tho names of thdse little boys,
bat perhaps it will be hotter not; for they must
be beartilylashamed o,c it by this time no doubt.
s,, we will sivo a piethre of one, which wily an-
•wer for all, you knov. Tho picture of this little
lii,} was taken by onrtartist."on the wing," and
lit tas the little pilgrims set out. It is the plat-
ere of the 'hint tr oy, and here yeti have it :

ii `ow lievooliiidheris swhattick the ib,oeivhahadinyoui;v
eatauii•,illmay that he had some nice hie:nits, cakes
~,,i wild roast boa'. No, you are wrong. Be so-
t ,r, now, while we tell you what he bad in that
Lig bundle: In tho first place there was a long
to's string, because no boy can get along in this

3rld without a string.' Then there were 'two
1 icees of slate pencil. a piece of dirty leather,

-$ i rusty nails, two round, smooth stones, and a
i .i it pumkin-seeds and orange-peel. Positively
iin;.--iins all the boy had in that bundle on the

Ii ; tin; stick. Well, therbois jogged on hap-
py teon4h until about noon; and then Dick—-
ey it w.19 n'i his nnatte,- but we'll call him so—got
b.:db. hungry; ancl Jack, and Joe, and Sam—-
tii -, .i..:re n't their homes, you know, but they'll
.i- --:,,it hungry too; and Dick, and Jack, and

.ie begun to 'think of mother, and bread and
: inter, :mai the boy with the pack open " it; and
vt,i,eoi rvrry. boy thinks more of a stria6, com-
l!i,,iuly, tha i ho does of his dinner, the boys all

t ambled 'or the dirtyorange-peel now; and Joe
.t it, being the biggest boy. And the others got

iiimigi for and hungrier, and the orange-peel gave
Jot the stnmach.neho, and it got night; aui) the
bars begun to think abciut The nice trundle-beds
,tt home; and Dick sot up a bawl'in which Joe
. tai Jack anti Sam joined; and so they all crept
under a haystack, and shivered the night away.
Nii's when the parents of these boys found that
they had run away, they said, " What silly little
chap. boy are, to be sure! Is it best to let them
go to the bow-wows?" ' Then thinking that it
blight he hard for the howwows, the paretA eon-
:hided to go after the foolish little boys. So oft
N...m a messenger {for the truants, and they were
~ ,fin orerhauled,:very hungry, dirty, and tired.

tl,,v were bteught home, and very glair they
were to got home again. Our °ilia immediately

imule a sketch of the hindmost boy as beap-
pvared on the home stretch, and here you

t7.,,z have it. ,Our devil says it's a girl ; but
t;it! pioture only shows hor,the hindmost boy felt
tdp-e he got home.,

Mort.ti.• The first time little Jmysllllll away.11., ',Mr back looking like little girls but the.u.,1 ,.t time !hry run away they become girls in
1t,,, 11,:krn.:t. ' t '

' WELuqanto BUSINESS.—We took a
nt emoog:tho manufacturing jestablishments ofWeitst,cro last wee.it,•and though unable .to give

c*aet &lures, can present the production approk-;:mocil'. Manufactures of %rood take the load,eL°43, bedsteads and cabinet ware constitutingthe staples in that line.
Van 'Horn's factory, on Pcarb:st., is tiro largest'hi Lel appointed Chair and Cabinet factory inthe county.. The machinery is of thenewest pat-Url3 area tie inch of it. Prom twidve to fourteenosnde are employed, using upl,upwards of 100,000feet of lumber per attrium. From 200 to 300chair, of all sorts are turned esti, finished, month:I, Y. One man is employed on tables, another on!•oreons, the most part of the tigte- Three wo-.ato I thplOyCa tiv bottoming chairs, and onetisvan ttpliolstf.ring. In this factory there is auedwerth Planer which isseldom idle. We no-
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tieed in the warerootns sotnOneii ohi
process of finishing, fully equal to
up elsewhere. About 600 eottage
turned out yearly. Besides the reg
considerable custom work is done,
amount cannot ll.)o given.

Sticklin's Chair and Cabinet Ft
Eocond story of the foundry, is doh
illness. The average MakeOf chairs
200 per month, and of bedstedds, u
per year. ThisineludesOnly the In
up; to which must bo added turned
order to' be put up and finished eh
Sticklin's wareroom is near' the.
Main-et.' At present he is pinches
The material for his new factory.is
ed, and when the building shall he
informs us, ho will do an increased bi

ctory, inthe
g n'gootibutt

front 150 to
ward of 100
tuber finieheit
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dug prepar7
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Mr. Jthn Suhr bas a Cabinet Sh,

Street, where he is kept constantly. f.

on fine cabinet pork, such as tab
book-cases, etc., etc. Ho hap no. po
machinery as yet.

p on, Water
nployed up-
ies, bureaus,
rer to carry

Messr4. Williams & Sears, of the
doing a very snug business. They t\
two tons of castings per week, about
plows, end 50 cultivators, per yenti
turned out upward of 20 wood-saw

wing-JllO past,year, besides char
in .cellancous -machinery. This,
has Woodworth Planer, also, wl
keepßd something more. Last y
.\\

Spencer\ ut in machinery for. the
cheese bo, es, and about 1500 Ilrs
were finishe . A much greater nul,
made the pres nt liaison. lie is ab
menee the work, and orders shoal
without delay.

Mr. Joseph itiber le's Tannery, o .
ton road has a Capaety for tho 1
about 1500 hides and he same nu
skins, annually. Mr.Rib \r"etI ma
upper leather.

„

Mr. M. A. Durif is fitting uR the
property for'a tannery. Ale will 1,and proposes to get to work in th.,!
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IWELLSBORO BAPTIST CI
OIiGANIZATION.—Tho establishnun
Church in Wellsboro has long been
as ,an object of desire, not only by
tints residing in the place, but by
'throughoutthe Tioga County Asso
tinio since un--attempt was made to
a .4ciety, hilt as the numbers then
and there being three other establis
occupying the field, the object was
At a later period, a few accesSiona Jltheir number, and fully believing t
important results often flow .from
nings-1--anddrustingin God to give t
wherever His people plant in the tr
Baptists made another effort irlulyc iabout the consummation of their l
hopes. , Rev. D. R. McDermott& b

•preaehed in the Court House Sonde
1866, to a large audience, and on •
Monday evening a prayer meeting Twhich has been kept up a great
time since. On Thursday evenini
1868, Rev. N.L. Reynolds: preach
Hall, and at the clode of the serm
taken for the formation of a Chore
audience present composed of the d
ehes and citizens, voted unanimous
the movement to establish a Bap
Wellsboro., Twenty-seven persons
ed a desire to unite in the organizat
•unanimous vote acknowledged the
lied with each other. The followin
;was then adopted:

I.e "increase"
uo faith—the
1866 to bring
.ng cherished
y incitation,
y, July 22d,
the following
as organized,
ortion of the

g March 19,
,d in Bunnell
,n steps were

The hirge
ifferent Chur-
y in favor of
,ist Church in
ben exprege
ion, and by a
,nselves satis-

ilg., resolution

Itcaolved, That we do hereby estal!trtituto ourselves a,"Oospel Church,'
as the FIRST BAPTIST CHURC
boro, Pa.

A Moderator and Clerk was then
traction of business. C,andida
eei dby letter and experience, and
recorded in the church book.

fish and con-
to be known
f, of Wells-

r octet' for the
es were re-
their names

Having rented punnet! Hall for alship, and taken the initiatory steps'
to the great work before us, wo ask
tion of our ehristinn brethren in th

place of wor-
preparatory

be co-opera-
s—our labor

As the harvest is great
And the laborers few,

There is plenty of work
For 'all to (b. BAPTIST

ConmEurroN:—ln our noti'
destruction of Mr; • Rarr's house gy
issue, we stated that nothing of
saved.. We are requested to say th
the parlor furniture was rescued in
condition, jsnd some doors and sa•
sewing machine and clock. 1

e of the
fire, in last
ecount was
t neatlY all
pretty good
bee, with a

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE:—TI
is and laudable ertfeet beingmade by
ent' Calkins, to revive and .restorq
Institute to ils old estate, will, we tr
nestly seconded by every friend of
the county. It is'to commence on
inst., at Covington, a centralpoint o
and as well accommodating the coun
ad' any point on the road. First of all
the teachers of the county should m
of going; for en Institute without to.
be the play of Hamlet with 'Hamlet I
hope to ho able to report the effort a

eenerget-
:uperintend-
the County
tot, be ear-
ducation iti
on day, 27th
the railroad,
y generally

Iwe suppose,
ko n point
otters would
Ift, out. We
ccled-sue-

MANSFIELD ITEMS.=OUT Correspond
era "F. M. 5.," sends us notesof 8U5.1130388 Chang-
es, etc., in Mansfield since April 1, a. follows:

—" Mr. Charles Phelps has parch sod and bol-
e:Tied the house lately owned b Mr. J. W.
Phelps, and the latter is building a 'ew dwelling
on Baptiit-St.

—"Work has been resnmed on th,
ing of Prof. Allen, cornier of Acade
nary-sts.

"Mr. William Adams his remove
to his new store, cast'side of.Main-s.
ing up with a fine assortment of-no•
has ono of the finest sMeroome in t,

—Mr. 0. V. Elliott has removed In
to his new brick store on Main-st.,
Baptist Church.

—"Misses Lamb ,t; Gaylord ocoup
floor of thc; stunt, buildirig as a Milli

—"Messrs. Elliott lc, Clark have p
of their machinery of their now P
Sash and Blind, and Wood-ware fact I
oration. They contemplate doing
in OM

new dwell
y and Semi

his goods
1., and is fill-
goods. Ho

county.
s shoo shop

below the

tho second
cry ..,Loro_

it a portiori
aning
ry into op-
largo

—"Mr. A. Shuart has morod'his
from Main-et., toshis lot on Sasafra

'agon Shop
Alley, and
it repair ofis fitting tip for the in4tifneture n

wagons, he., in good style.
—"Don. D. L. Sherwodd has asst

Pelf with Mr. Wilhelm in the Dry Go
ciated him-
ods

corner of Main and rtiainsbnrg sire
--"Miss Pauline Swill) i,yy abou to open a
Millinery Shop, occupying the w Ovule of the
building owned by'llenry Allen, Ell., ono door
above the post-otTiee.

—"The furnace, which has been s anding still
with firCs blocked for eight weeks, undergoing ro-il:o'clock a.

g satisfac-

Jand eelebre-
t'ations front

pairs, was again put under blast at
Monday 13th inct., and is roan

tnrily.
"The Odd FMlows will have a gl

tion in Mansfield, April, '27. Thief
all the Lodges of the Order in Tiogi
well as from neignhoring New York'
be present. The Tioga Band 'has, b

0 I for the occasion. -.

County, ns
Lodges, will
en engaged

—"Mr. Wheeler Majvin has take
of tho Hunt House, and opened it In
modatiou of the public."

p"ossession
the aceom-

HOUSE CLEANING.-HUGH YOUNG
ceived Two Thousand Rolls of Wal
Spring Stock, in Eighty different Sty
ing Browns, Loather Colors, Whites,
Satin Clilt, for Eitebons,Aura,
Rolm:is, Bed-Rooms, at piiees,2o per
than last year, with Borders of al
match. "

has justre-
Paper for

les, includ-
Satins, and
lls. Dining.
cat. lower

• kinds to

igow pa_
Car-

hooks, and

At.so, Window fixtures, (4 kinds,)
per (17 styl(s) Cloth gilt slindes (1(1 qt
(lin cord, tassens, pieltiro-mile,
sorqty esvg

ALSO, Looking glasses Picture
Frames, and ,almost everything a,
beautify your homes. Remember to
the WELLSBORO BOOR

, Picture
canary to
all first at
STORE.
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ST EVENSI TIA Aluzi Elmittilartin Lbb
fith iu 4., by, Elder C. P. liinuuy, Mr.,Reuben N.
mond; of •

ILast:s &eta. '.lo.ll,ll.fsasl23.oEiSo.' I"

PiIOTOCIRAPII Coi.onrsT.-,—Charlea 0.
hompson, Stole Slreot. 'We'labor°, Pm', 'finishes
wtograpbs in India IfirNil, or watrr colors,
r the thole or to iradii blusl Order. COpies_ obi
et ti tee largo or small - in - n finished manner.

AI). S. 6841. ,

A NOlttllgliN "SimusTnEss" TEXAB.—Mr.
Joules L. Malone, writingfroio Son Maretis, Tex-

" PVC years ago I bought one of your
Maehine:=, at Austin; Texas. It.has been running
ever sine*', and has done the sewing for ti family
4 thirty-tire perFoim—besides, I might say, fora
" settlement." It lets never bad but one needle
broVe'n that Wiks caused by.% Jeep in„ the
thread. My wife. says her Wilcox & Gibbs ,has
done one thousand dollars worth of sowing. It
bay neYer been; out of trder In any way; or cost
one dime for r4airs. Our machine is always at
work, while Mhera are at the repair-shop."

The largest, hest and cheapest assert=
meld of frames ever bronght into Tiogi county,
Ivitlk largo pictures in, al'-hry Way, to suit, and card
photograph, at til,oo pert doz., all. Apingfast at
Vrank Spencer's. Art Clattery, Rlandud, Pa.

Dee. 25.,t -

THE AMERICAN COOMNG STOVE
BUFFALO, Sept. 6, 1866.

Mes.rs. Stinmt,,Pitott.tnn & Co
ttiehtlemen :instil find draft for•amount

icuir the seven-int:li American Cooking
Stove.- The stove turived;all right; and I am
running it With waste shingles, which I buy at a
shingle factory. nt cost cf seventy Cents. pur
week and I can run it with onall at $9 -per ton,.
for less. I used to rim an t,ight-mah for nighty;
fouroents per week:—:enal pei" ton•Haud kept
tire night and •day. • I have sold' hundreds of
styles of stoves, hut I say, withoutprejudice (now
that I aM nut !a..thy stove husintss); I have:no:en
seen so Wonomi6l,- 'convenient, welt lirrairige'd
and durable a stove as the American, and think
its equal has not yet been furnished to the Amer-
ican maiket.

Mourn truly;
.• It. P. ROSE.

Fur by CONV.E.IItin fi OSGOOD Wellsbory Pit
April 15.-3w.

Now is 'Youi Tiino to •13uY!
=I

AWING more goods Monis, necessary for
this market, I will soil utY entire stook of

VA' '0 UEs,d(LOOKS; JEWELRY;
.

•

E'LL TED WARE, AND FAN-
•CY (300DS AT COST..,

. ;

r..:.0:(4.do'ks4t'..:.

Gothic " 't' 3,03-
Cottage " . " ' '' ' - - ' 1,7 C

'n Silver Hunting Ca'
, twltoavier Cases, f

Plated Ware a,

iiiUT ., I

•

X3,60
EMI

' 1,70
Americo') Wittclre,s\

$l9, Finer Movement
rcsponiliogly low prices;
tsCitetttrers' prices.

n Silver Hunting Cans at
a, twlloavier Came, at ear-

Plated Ware at Man-

THIS IS NO lII.JIIIBU
'TABLE SA'

BUT A VER•
',lll

Call nut' see 'tor yourself.'
Well6boro, April 22, '6B._ 4' FOLEY

IAssignee's Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given that I will 101 l atpublic auction at my office in Tiogn, c the
lintt day of May next, t ISAIS) at two °lock in
the alicrtimm, Uold Watch, belonging to a
es ILL e (.1 S Ili 0. Daggett, Bankrupt._,

P. B. SEYMOUR, Assignee. 1'
April 22, 156,3

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-0-

rtBA TNS Wi llY YOU SHOULD USE

747(7?.1C0d..5. cfe 4Gritik:bb, ersi
ei.o NFL

Ist. It is the t,intple“ in use and the least liable to

2d, ltd attachments are more practical than that or
any other machine.

3d, It is the cheapest.
4th, It aims the stillest, casiia4 and (tidiest.
51h. You can not turn It barkwarila, add thereby

avoid breaking needlrs.
nth, It uses a straight needle and bee HAW., to break

than a curved one.
ith, The needle !eget( adjusting and can't be ecit wrong
itth.lt tlfei 11114one thread & thus aroidd the compli.

cateiletachinery'necemeary ton dotMlo thread machinery
nth, It ,ows direct from Cho mend,

• Virb. TIM &Nun ho more, elit.tic • than 'that of any
•other machine. ,

lith. 11,frnsion i 4 the, mpleh t and bent in use.
12th, 1t makes the twkted loop ettleh,- a F.lltcli oriß-Inal oith Thin machine and made by no others. which

for geiteritl purpme4 14 superior fo any other in use.
13th. Every machine in warranted perfect and the

purclak,r will be km tied to master every kind of work.
Mb, It does every kind of work, such no itcum)ing,

cording.. braiding. ttagting,,
All ltter.; coneyriling this machine, addressed to

he Ilt( Int I etnivt? prompt attention.
(„; EC/. U . nulr EN, Agent, Knox-ville,

EEE

--------- •

' ,-
.<

N6•'',S.i,tti:'''v' i CO'',•LGATE &

[' , q4), GERMAN

• L
. "1 • ERASIVE SOAP
H Alll4PluiE•-pk- tg..V,ayi,co,

.ysklorel din STANDARD OFE-
t-., ' CELLENCE. For nab by . n

212.may67-Iy.

SIATILItL SIMILIBiTS
M7PAPIIRETS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,

ITAVE l•ItOM TUE MOST' AMPLE EX-
perionoe, nit retire PIIIIVCOM4 ; Bunt le—Prutopt—-

laiolent, nud Reliable. Spry arc the only Medicines
perfectly oda plod to popular 111A1.-80 linglo that 11119•
taltoB e.un,ot be tffinle iu Ming t 110111; AO IlArtUlC4Spli to
be free r.in'tlatiger,And so effictebt he it IlWaY4l;ed
liable. They have raised the' highest' eolutientlittion
from all, :tad tt ill always render i•at intact ion
No

Ctimi Fevers, Congestion, intlaintittion'
2, do Worms. Woi in-Fever, IVorrn•Colic 23
3, do sarying,Colic, or Teething of, infants.— 2.5
4, do Diarrhoea of children or adults 25
5, do Dysentery. ill tring, Bilious Colic 25
C. Cholera-PaOrbllSh Voinitinz 25
7, do Co94hs. Cohls, Bronchitis j y...

8, , Neuralgia, Toothache, Peceache
9, do Headaches, Sicltilradriche, VertlgO.,.: 25

10, do IDYspepsia, 25
11/,24Suppressed or PipPlti!l I'nrivde
12, do Whites, too polio]," Periods
13, do Crimp, Con li, difficult fl,reathing 28
14, do Salt Dhoum, Erysipelh, Eruptions... 25
16, do Ithuumatigan, in!esjstilic
18, do river and AgneChill nivel', Agues 50
17, do piles, Wind or hineilinE,60-

18, du Ophthalmy, and auto or weak Eyes...? 60
catarrh•19, du acute or chronic Itithienza..... 50 .

20, do whooping-Cough, violent Coughs... 50
21, *do Asthma. oppressed Bre athing 50
22,,du Dar Discharges, iinpairyd hearing.. 60,
2.3 f do Scrofula, enlarged °lands, Swellings.. 50

do General i!ebnity,ap.cs. S %caliness, p
25, do Dropsvitnil scanty -Seeretlons 60
28, do scaNchuess, sickness from 60
27i, do Kidney-Discasis, dniroi-r SO
28, do Nervous, Debility, Seminal EllllB.

hhh04, i vuhiptary - 100
7.0„llo Sore Month. ea ace LU
:30, , tro Urinary Weak etas, wetting brd.:. .50

do Painful perio ds, with ...54nanot ...... tiO
2,, do Sufferings at elathgc 0( two 100

:33, do gliopsy, St. V us' NUM, 100
34, do diphtheria: ulcerated Sore Throat '6O

If .A3111,1' CASES. ; •
.

1.111(111 ICJ( !JOltudiN) OAII6, Cc:iI'AININO *. 4
ureic hvititY kilthittmvi ttsEntit

•In S:lthl.Cl' Ti', AND A IIoOK OF DIRECTIONS $lOOOSmKllcr PAmit,y RIO .TitAVI:I.I3O cases, with '2O to
• 2S via IA• ......ss.to $8Specifies fvf 1111 PIIIVATI; DIN't:A.YI.:B, both fgr Curt-

INC/ mid for PIIEVENTIVJE truntnient,dtrl
pftVliet Ca`q•3 J..42 idt 5

Arer Tio.se Itealedles by the ciwu or minglo box, are
lona to nay part of thu conntrj•,•by Mail or Express,
freti of ch.irgc,onreceipt of thmoIce.

Aderess Humphreysr.l3peeilic
Homeopathic Medicine Cioratainy

Wilco nod Depot, No. 662 TIILOADWAY, NEW YOES
Dr. IlowriniAs is consulted daily at his ofilee,per

sonally,of by let . a,rabove, for all forms of disease.
FOR SAL L ALL DRUGOLM.

Augugt 2t, 2s/i;-iy.

"'rf C()NS U.HI )NYE'S.
The .h r. EMI. AHD tVILSON. Rend (fri.o of

chatgo) to all 11 11.1.111,: ire it. the prescription with the di-
rection.. l ntabang and lenne„, the simple remedy, by
which he wft:1111.1.11 Of a WV; affection and that dread
disease Conentuntion 1114 1,1113. 014tC1 IS to benellt the
afflicted and he hopes every indicrer wilt try nibs nre•
acription. 11:4 It cdst them nothing, and may prove
a Pleg.ind. l'l'MtA(l.l.lllreet

iII•IV.E6IVAla) A,,IV WON,
Willtam4tirg. liiug4 Vo.,'N: Y.' •22bi•tyla-1y

ERRORS UP FOUTIL
A Ckaitleman mho sulTered for years from Nervous

Debility. Premature Dec.ty and all the eftects of youth-
ful i talkeret ion, will, for the poke of suffer lug human-
ity, Bend ft ce to all rho tired it. the recipo and direc-
tions fur making the.simple remedy by which lie was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis r'experietice, can do so by addressing, in porfe t c db.
deuce, JOHN B. 00

22may87,--Iy. 42 Cedar Street. NO TO

Colas

BE HR MANCH!"

I sing, I sing ofa curious thing,
' Almost as strange as Boggs upon Tyng ; .

.I've swung 'round a circle as ,round as a ring,
And `mrtille on the down earit,piiit'of iny
I stoppailat the pity. and tookOti the Spring

"'• ' ' '

ST' LES.OF' GROCERIES
Tho fashions for

SUGARS ARE LOW IN THE NECK,

And moro astonishing kill,

Molasses & Syrups

havto freer run, dovfrovitriiiivlth lit f 4ilnoll.o4_
„ "1 4 "7

35111Cetc33..e)rwel,
lovever, are eat' from the neck downivard, and

the style is blue and silver with.atripos.

TEA, TEA-TEA--.-TEA I
, .

will bo ropnrod Omit a drawing furnished to
every customer who'buys a pound. Ofthastyles

to suit comploxions, .40., I may mention thnt

itiaeli tea
you can have if you-long for it. I cannot got
timo to look up all No hard words which thp

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY C

tee to dull° the innocent people about the coun.
ry; but you can depend upon finding 'the very

best of Teas at the

BEErHIVE EXCHANGE ?

As to

Cac•fre•c>,
thtratylos arc various. You can 'have the latest
styles froth- the following fashionable' foreign

' ports, to wit •

MOOHA4AVA, RIO, LAGUYRA JAM-
AICA, &C.

a ,1 ,

In tho matter of

PROVISIONS 2
••

Flour still seats hooPi over all, and dispenses
with trails fs ttrirofltable. I have all gradesEatable. Also,

PORK, DRIED BEEP AND HAMS,

ogethoiwith a fall assortment of light gr(iceries
- and canned delfcacios. As over

MA T H E R S

Pays Cash or Trado - for all MARKETABLEPRODUCE.

CALL AT NATHERSIS

Wellaboro, Apr. I, '438. W. T. MATIIERS

NEW SPRING GOODS

NM
AT

=I

J. 'A. Parsons & CON

CHEAP CASH STORE!
ME

in

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY,
NOTIONS, &O

OUR took is largo and will give satisfaction
as tit,pricCs. White. Goods.such ,as Jacko.

note, Notasooltifi StriOs;,chtickst-Itr,iflifints, o.iare muolitlower prlits, anti in'gtelitrvitriety.
Domostids, such as

: 6'

PINTS, SIIEETINGS, SIIIRTINGS,
• •

DENIALS, TICKIN'GS, COT-
TONADES,

L
KENTUCKY JEANS, &C

Wo have 'a handsome stook,- and aro selling
it at the ilovrea cash prices the market willord.

. , .

We invite the attention of close buyers to our
stook, assuring thorn that it will pay them to call
onus.

EMI

J. it: PARSONS Jr. CO.,

March 25, 1868. Corning, N. Y

Coal for Sale.

C•
•

OARSE BITUMINOUS COAL I for Salo
Cheap, by

Beet. 28, 18137. I

FLAX-SEED—gash paid for Plasoeed by
P. R, .4 Co.

D. P. ROBERTS

El

L

HMO DREG STORK.
CORNING, N. Y. ;

RUGS AND MEDIOINES, PAINTS
AND OILS,

AD,DEUS' DAVIDS' INKS, KEMP'S
,CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX-
TRACTS,

lANETT'S COCOA/NE, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS, KEROSENE LANDS, •

, .

PATENT MEDICINES, ,ROCII•

ESTER:PERFUMERY

S D FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

AND DYE COLORS,

GENTS FOR , MARVIN & CO'S RE-
FINED OIL.

at Wholesale Yriees. Buyers are requested
. ,411 and get quetations before going further

W. D. TERBfLL & CO.

i
rning, N. Y., iian. 1, 1868--ly

D GREAT DRAMA OP '6B,
AT t

ilson & IramValkenburg's
PUBLIC BENEFIT 1

PROGRAMME :

PART FIRST.
I, view of the contemplated Railroad Boon to

to •o built to Wcßebore, the proprietors have
concluded to give the people hereabouts, daily
entertainments through theyear, commencing.on
the 14th of January. The drat piece, entitled,

I'VE AND LET LIVE I"
IN Two CHARACTERS

rtiV L, {.... WILSON IG VAN VALNENBURO.
Lot Live, TETE PEOPLE.

This great drama has drawn crowded houses

belt in this and the old Countries, and is ad-
mit ed by all to be ono (lithe most profitable, in-
teresting, and best pieces extant

Tickets to the DreBs.Cirbk—FßEE
• PATh SECOND,

o wish it distinctly under cod, that all
asses ofpoliticians,• and avon those who fool
li tie Wolfish—nod in fact none are excluded
on the

BAZAR OF EISIIION!
V hero we can furnish any style, kind and
a ity of Gentlemen's wearipg apparel on short
ti o, and at prices astonishing low.

CUTTING DONE ADMIRABLY

Cassimeres, Vestings, Ladies'
a.71z1 181,50- AY;1424.7

Ladies' Dress Goods. •

"Best kinds, and as cheap as the cheapest

Tickets to the ?arquette—FßEE
PART THIRD

1.
this great Tragedy for the benefit of the

io, we would not omit saying to thiLadies
. wo also keep everything to replenish their

'Wardrol3e.
Came ono and all and witness the above en-

:ft inmont. We do not claim to be old Stars,
t shall endeavor to do our best to give all theorth of their money.

Reserved Seats for the Ladies1
Itomomber tho place;

~• 4) UNION BLOOK

1,13.—W0 shall give our patrons tho full ben.
of the decline in prices, and extending

. ,our thanks for tho very liberal patronage
tofore extended, we solicit a coutinuano

. osame.l•

'WILSON 41. VAN.VALKg:ollsboro, Jan. 15, 1868—tf.
BURG

/3.nie Life Insurance Co.,
O. 258 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

ALL the net profits of this Company go to
..lhe Assured.

No forfeiture of Policies.
No Limitation as to residence or Travel.caT o Home has an ample Cash Capital mosteo.

cur ly invested.

7.LTER S. GRIFFITH.
0 4111GF'. C. RIPLEY,

1.1 H. FROTHINGHAM, ~..

VOL J.' CrFIN, ..

.Prey
Sec'y.

.......TREAs.
ACTUARY.

I:

ATTEN lON- FARMERS!
,lIRING has come, and those desiring fui

1)/ arns can h. vo them by buying •

3Exlssuster•
t . Mill of I. Obampney /4 Co., which wo are

alljng at $0 per ton at our will on Elk Run.—
II tinds of Produce taken in exchange for
'laster. Give us a call. '

L CHAMPNEY & CO.
a mines, Tioga, Co., Pa., March 213, 1868-Gmo

MOR6A.
*rob 4, 186

HART, Ag't, Wellsboro
—6m.

iTdc.llELAST CALL.

ALL persons indebted to us either by
note or book account, must call

and settle without delay or costs will be
made.

'iallaboro, Doe'. 25,
BAILEY.

For Sale ori to Rent.
,r WAGON SHOP, and 'lot containing 72

Bquaro rods. Shop! 24x28 feet, and two
to ys high.

• Iso—a house and soyen acres of land, two
Cr ,s of timber and a brie young maple orchard
he con, with b 3 'fruit trees of different kinds.
hi property is located' within a feW rods of a

to m saw-mill. carding machine, school house
nt church.

I: I will sell cheap, separately or together; or
rent them for a term. of years. This is a
chance for any man wills a little onpital.

M. 0. SUT
aat Charleston, Pa., MaraM25, 48138-3tTON..

n.

bier° ' Fruit Jar.
PI fl GROSS or the HERO FRUIT J k
. V for ante by

W. D. TERBELL dc CO.,
- • Corning, N. Y.

Ire are prepared to fill) orders for the licro
r it Jar as low as they can be bought any-
n where, and shipped fr tu Corning. We canirl e special-rates on largo quantities. It is thn
,e4tand most salable Jar in tilt) market. Out
no ations from us before ordering elsewhere

11 arch 18, 18118.-8 m
4.aininistiator's Notice

LETTERS of Administration having been
grnntcd.to the undersigned on the eni.i3 ..1

onn Pearson; late of Chathain, deed, all pei sons
wi g said estate, or claimingagainst the :altle,
re required to settle,with

ELIZA M. PEAItSOLL,
. . SQUIREc BOUTHIVORTILiihritkitin, April 1, IM:4w'

. .

I. Adel's.

•

AMPS:-:-A new kind of lamp for Kerosene
no breakage ofchimneys—at FOLEY'S.

=U

LS, TIALMO*
S, TABLE
LINOS,

E

RALwww . & cog,

AICEREegIVINO their stock of FALL and
VINTER

./

0-.00 DS,
consisting of a general assortment Ii f 1

-DRY. GOODS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, SHAWLS, KNIT GOODS,

HOOP SKIRTS, BALMOREL
SKIRTS, SILKS, DOMES-

TICS, FLANNELS;

Ladies' Cloakings, Cloths and Crissi-
meres, Gloves and Mittens,

Boots and Shoes,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

'Under Clothing, Hats and Caps, Yan-
kee Notions, Carpets011 Cloths, •

Paper Hangings, Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Pork,

C s, Sugars, Teas, Molasses, Syrups,
.fees, Fish, Oils, Paints, Spices,
Extracts, Woode I Ware,

Brooms, Pails, Tubs,
Baskets,

Har, I Ware, Crockery, Glass Ware,
Stationery, Salt, Nails, Iron

Stone Ware.

I. fact, a general assortment ands large a
sled as you will fi nd to select from utsido of
Ike city.r All kinds of

te1•1111Z1110:411.til I:Teil laOfeial

taken •in exchange for Goods: We buy good
goods and will sell as cheap as anybody.

Ground Plaster,
constantly on hand.

• T. L. BALDWIN & CO
Tioga, Pa., Oct. 0, 1867.

r -nob •CASE,Ja:4l. MP
-k= AGENT FOIL--t

HAIID NGfir S 'EDITIONS
OF FAMILY, PULPIT, & PHOTO- -dRAPH BIBLES.
Wholesale Dicalers will find the list to embrace

the largest assortment of Bibles in the country. l
The publiSher has no hesitation in pronounc-

ing them tuorolsaleable than nny.Bibles publish-
ed. The various editions qinbraeo all the vari-
ous styles-of binding. and Sizes of typo, varying
in price from $2 to $30., for Family Bible, largo
quarto size.

HA- .DING'S
PATEN C FLEXIBLE CIIAIN-BACK

PIIOTOGRATII ALBUM,
The superiority of "Ilarding's Patent Flexible

Oho.in-limolt•Album," ov"i all *there heretoforemanufactured, will, upon the slightest extmina-tion, be apparent to all.
Purchase's aro assured that the above kooks

aro all of the hest Philadelphia manufacture.
E. B. CASE, -IL

,1
Troy, Pa.Jun, 8,1868.-3 mHOLD ON .9.

Go to KELLEY'S and see the Latest Arrival of

NEW GOODS!
Consisting of a general ussortment of

C. 3[IS
0

0 -

ni Flig 04 C 4
L

. 'll = 04
• 'a) z

•A 8 , 0
ce4

• .2:
to

MRS. FRY'S CORSET AIsIFI SKIRT
SUPPORRS, AT

KELLEY'S

s,A.HjelaN T SIMI Aiou mil 009 plait uvo )sup

NEW DRESS GOODS AT 'KELLEY'S

, Ter .113 SZAIVIIS la nTAt

GENTS' AT KELLEY'S
. .

.Xilt.-• No cbargo for SHOWING GILDS at -eV'
5

C. B. KB,,LLEY'S.,
Wellsboro, Oct. 30, 1807

Wellsbero Meat Market 1BEJEF ! PORK. ! (MUTTON ! 'I
1

TILEisubscriberopeneda Moat Market in the
Imilding lately occupi d by Ltr. Webb, on

Crofton-street,. Monday zoo ling, Fob. 17,where -
Ito will keep it full assortmo t,of

_FRESH JIMATS
pains and ShoOlders. 'lf the pooplo will give mo
opeouragemont I will keep up a good Market.

eb._ll4-1888-3m. A. J. TIPPLE.
• ;,' -' - .1 -

la-7, Mic:rs:stEl iilht lEib.C:OOl5l..i• Great Excitementl Johnson, impeached, and Em-bree's Booots and Shoes triumphant) The subscriber
would say, to the; peoplo ofWestilphl and vicinity that
ho is manutactnilng a Patent Boot which ho believes topossess. tim, folltweing advantagotver all others; let,
there's nattimping; 2d, nowrinkling, Ravens they break
to the feet- 3d, !no ripping. In short, they are just
the thinglor everybody. Su:miles on band and orders
eutiettad., Solo right ofWestfield township and Boro'
secured. I ,lln has also Just received a splendid set ofbalinoraiNcitterns, latest styles.' Como Cue, coma all!
We are hi und.tosell cheap for cash or really pay. Shop
ono doorlsouth of Sanders .S: Colegrove.

Westiliqd Boro', Feb. 13 ISn.S. . J. It. E3IBREE.

Seale.i! •Scalcs ! Scales !

MILE Buffalo Platform Scales, all ordinary
,ji sizes, for heavy, and counter use, may bo
round at thollardwarO Store of Win. Roberts,
Willtsboro. Thoso Scales ate tho Fairbanks pat-
ent and have no an lor anywhere. They, are
madei n-tho host stye d have takon tho premi-umtkatall thegreat exhieltions.

I have tho solo agency for those Scales in this
region. WILLIAMROBERTS.

Wellsboro, Fob. 12, MS.

ATTENTION, FARMERS.

SOMETHING NEW IN WELLSBORO

Iwill pay cash for any amount of

3WA c:4- gar sa
Doliverod at my Store, whore you can 'find a

ohoico stook of

FLOUR, FEED, MEAL, PORK,'' FISH;
=EI

SALT, &C,,

For sale at reasonable prises for Cash or &war

March 18,1868 M. B. PRINCE.

Flowers, Grape- Vines, and Garden
Plants

HAjatY MIX, OF TOWANDA OFFERS
WOE SALE—

PLOWER PLANTS,
Rbses, Climbing, and otbor,an indless variety ;

Verbellas, Salvias, Bignottias, rani cos, Pei-
argonnuns, Petanas. lieliotropeg, La mutts, &e.

GRAPE VINES.
' Anita :approved varieties—Sumo two! years

old, in pots. All true to name. •

GARDEN PLANTS
Tomatoes,—overt'' variety, Cabbages, Cauli-

flowers. Peppers, Celery, &c. _

oreumbers, and Egg Plant-s, in Pots
Plants carefullY packed, sent safely to almost

tiny di:attune. Persons in the Eastern part of
the cminty,'may send their orders by mail and
teveive the plants by stage. Orders loft with
\V ILL [AM 11011E-1338, at his Hardware Store
in %Veit:413,40, will have prompt attention. Al'
may depend upon getting plants exactly as or

demi, and to good condition
HARRY

rkmanda, March 25, Ise,s-tf.

.ROAD Duplicates at this Office.

A. Pat
rig,

Pr vlaio'
801 l To
This Re
can be t
minutes

Right that I No limb g.
,SU/ISCRIBER haring purchased the
it Of D. B. Sturdevant's Milk Shelves
a Rack for Tioga County, is prepared tonehip or individual rights at fair rates.At is portable and co arranged that itken apart and -put together again in five

It occupies lop then four feet equaro '

ii):1
of tvroo , and can be placed in the kitchen incold we then,and in the cellar in warm weather,
and wilt bold fron 1; to 84 pans of milk. = The
helves re made in skeleton form so eus toPpliow

the free ireutation 'of air all around theOpans.
It has ben 'proved that milk will raise 1 more '
cream, a d keep .from }burl° six hours longer
than on rdinary.fibelves. i IEach shelf turns by itself independent of the
other, so that thr tf the fo• -ter milkii it

.

mer mi ing ie—“entit,s....-, so ma, ..xo cream et .01 for
not disturbed by the removal or putting n of
pans. ,The frame ithuch that it can be readi-

lyicover d with a 'cloth or gauze, effectually ex-
'eluding insects or (lust. It is a complete arrange-
ment t dry fruit upon. The subscriber will soonvisit (I' erent parts of theCounty with a modelof this r ok, or ho can bo addressed at Wellsboro,•
by tho o desiring to purchase Township or indi-
vidual ghts. Specimens can alsobe seen at the
Found building of; Sears k Williams in this
Boroug at any time after the middle of March.

, GEORGE THOMPSON.
oro, March, 11, 1.868-Bm.IVelle

Whee er fir.,,Wilson Improved &aw-
-1 ing Machine.

THE DES;
AND moss .RErditarx mAcurrz IY ExiaTENes.

IT IS : IMPLE, COMPACT, DURABLE, and
beau iful. It is quiet, light running, find ca-

pafile'of performing a varietyief wolk never be-
fore atte upted on a single maehino,iewirig with
equal )f, ility, the finest and 'coarsest materials,
in tbcom .st beautiful and,subAtantialmanner.

Its ifitt chments for hamming, braiding, cord-
ing, tee ing, quilting, felling, gathering, .te.,
ate novo and practical. 1111

( afk achines warrant-
ed for .ne year. Pull 'assortment always on
hand at be ealearoom of

--. N. BIILICLEY,
) solo A t. for Tioga County.

- -

, Mar, 11, 'BB-am.Oceloa

THE
KNOXVILLE DRIVING PARK 'ASS°.

qATION,
Will give, an exhibition of tho wad of 3.year
old colts, j•

SEPTEMBER. 3, 1868
Entrance BIM ~..:.t,55,00

COLTS ENTERED FOR ABOVE EXIIIIIITION.
0. H. Woodentered Rein Mare, name Lady Wood
0.S.lWood " ' Bay-Mare, " Knoxville Maid
W. 0. Wood " ' Roan Horse "

. AU from Hamiltonian Jr. Others will appear
SOOO.-, I '

.Naime and description of colt, with one-half of
the entrance money. must be banded to the 'See--
retar ty by (be Ist day, of May.

Premium for best Trotting Colt one-half the
money received on entries.

Second best,lono-third of the entry money.
Third ,best, one-sixth of the.entrance money.
If. V. Punvt Sec. 0.11. nOOD, Pres't.
li;uoxville, pa. Feb. 2(), 18684f.

NEW JEWELRY. STORE
IN WELLSBORO, PA

-r M. WARRINER 3: CO. would that
they have opened a shop in Davi art's

Store, on Main Street, where can be fo hd the-
ler"geFt Rork of

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEW LRY
ever' offered ip Wellsboro

SPECTACLES, FIFES, VIOLINS, VIO-
LIN STRINGSAND FIXTURES,

Or the best quality, with many other Notions
too ijumerous,to mention here: They ato alsb
prepared% lo

Clock and 'Watch Woe;
' •in all Ntaijous branches in aworkmanlike man-

ner apy•Wartinted.- Their work and koods shall
be etiefni....a.as represented, for Cash on deliv-
ery. tvg and see us. I. 1%1. WARRINER.

Mare t*:1369.--,tf S. B. WARRINER.

tnrin for Sale.
Tm; aseriber offers for sale a farm in Jack-

son township, ou Alder Run near Mitchell's
Mlll, containing 100 acres--OS improved, and 35
wood land. Said farm has a now framo house,
good barn; young apple orchard and good water
thereon. Also SO acres timber land adjoining,

will be sold with tho jahovo if desired.—
Tjfe above property will ho Sold cheap. Title
good and terms 'easy. Tnquiro at this Office, or
iif GEO. W. HUDSON,

March 25, 15t13.-3m. on tho premises.

Notice
rtinE. COMMISSIONERS of Tioga county

will meet for the purpose of hearing-appeals
from the assessments of the several. Assessors of
the County, on Wednesday, Mar-oh 18th, inst.,
and at any other timo during their sessions up to
the Sth Jay OfJUDO next. E. HART-

P.V. VAN NESS COM
T. ALLEN, Clerk. - Jon ItuxTonb. -

Wellsboro, March IS, 1868.-,-3t

For Sale
SPLENDID BUILDING LOTS, in tho

Borough of Wellabor°, and a TIMBER
TRACT of 400 acresin Delmar, three miles from
this city—hoavily timborCd. Terms easy. •

:tan. 3, 1868. WItIGHT BAILEY.

Down it Comes.
AirRIIhIIT A: BAILEY aro receiving largo

lot of CHOICE NEW {WHEAT FLOUR,
the first in market, To bo sold at reduced pri-
ces. 14aug67.

TAR. PITCH'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORT-
' BBS, fur salo at. Roy's Drug Storo..

eALENDER, Frond', Marine and Church
Clocks, at [declB] - FOLEY'S.


